A NASA orNCMR mentor isassigned toeach team aftertheselection process hasbeen completed. This scientist or engineer will assist with adviceand encouragement for theteamduringthedesign and construction phase. The mentor also serves astheteam's advocate withthedrop tower facility staff during DIME DropDays. Thementor works directly withtheteam during DIMEDrop Days toensure successful operation oftheexperiment.
Theselected teams have several due dates inthenext several months where theysubmit apreliminary design package anda finaldesign package forNASA review and approval. The design reviews allowNASA tooffer guidance andadvice to maketheexperiment more successful. These reviews alsoprovide insight intothe experiment designs tospot potential safety issues early.
Travel andperdiemexpenses for threedaysare provided byNASA forfourstudent representatives and anadultadvisor fromeach team to attend theDIME DropDays atNASAGlenn in Cleveland, Ohiowhere theywill conduct theirexperiment in thedroptower, participate in workshops, tourtheNASAcenter, and participate inother funactivities.
After DIMEDrop Days, each student team prepares a finalreport summarizing theirscientific findings and conclusions as well as summarizing their DIME experience.
EDUCATION STANDARDS
The DIME program supports specific national standards in science and technology. Participation in DIME will contribute to student mastery of the standards in and control is defined.
The hypothesis is clearly stated and it appears that the experiment will yield significant data related to the research question.
The hypothesis is clearly stated and the experiment will yield data that address research question and hypothesis in a compelling way.
The microgravity effect is clearly stated and is utilized in the experiment.
Microgravity
is essential to the hypothesis and the research question and is described in detail. 
